EVkids is grateful. . .

For EVkids alumni!

EVkids is grateful to have a committed alumni community, including Emmy-winning news anchor Latoyia Edwards (EVkids ’94, right), Milieu Senior Counselor at Boston Youth Sanctuary, Sinclair Fashaw-Braxton (EVkids ’08, left), and UMass Dartmouth student Moise Rainford (EVkids ’15, middle), who were all part of the 9th annual Expanding Horizons Gala this weekend. Their success shows current EVkids what is possible if they keep working hard to accomplish their goals.

For Hard-working Tutors and Tutees!

EVkids is grateful for all of the hard-working tutees and tutors, like Sabian (7th grade) and his tutor Owen Brier (BC ’19). When Sabian’s teacher recently handed him back his math homework, she said it was the best it had ever looked. “I worked on it with my tutor!” he responded.

Supporters like you make it possible for tutors to keep encouraging their tutees, and for tutees to keep flourishing under the support of their tutors.

For You!

EVkids is grateful for supporters like you that make this all possible!
Missed out on the Gala auctions?

Get Black Friday deals while helping Boston youth get to college! Check out our online auction at www.evkids.org/auction starting this Friday with items like gift cards to Urban Adventours, Uber, and tickets to the Big E!

Help EVkids achieve their full potential!

You can show EVkids what's possible when they have the encouragement to work hard!

Donate

EVkids empowers youth from Boston’s inner city with the skills and confidence to succeed in school and life through an after-school tutoring program and a summer camp. We create a community of support through college volunteers who provide 1-on-1, multi-year academic mentoring, and professional staff who provide school advocacy and family engagement.
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